
 

   
 

 

 

Talking points 

8 July 2022 

 

NSW DPI links new Varroa mite detection to known cases 

• As at 6pm Thursday 7 July, DPI has confirmed three new detections of Varroa mite 
as field officers continue to carry out hive inspections and surveillance with 
beekeepers in the affected areas. 

• The new premises where the Varroa mite was detected all fall within existing 

emergency zones. 

• The new detections at Campvale, Homeville and Glen Oak, brings the total number 

of infested premises to 34 since Varroa mite was first identified during routine 

surveillance at the Port of Newcastle on 22 June. 

• NSW DPI has established emergency zones around the infested premises and has 

put significant measures in place to eradicate Varroa mite in NSW. 

• The National Management Group are meeting today to consider the National 

Response Plan. 

 

Current situation  

• NSW DPI has ordered a halt to the movement of beehives and honeybees across the 
State, to protect the local honey industry from Varroa mite. 

• DPI, Local Land Services, NSW Police, Rural Fire Service and the wider community 
are all working together to assist the apiary industry to arrest the spread of the 
parasite. 

• This means no honey or honeycomb can be harvested anywhere in the state until 
that order is lifted. 

• An eradication plan is in place, which is supported by a Varroa mite emergency 
zones covering areas within a 50 km radius of infested premises. 

• Eradication will also be undertaken for known feral colonies in the surveillance 
emergency zones.  

• NSW DPI will conduct ongoing surveillance of managed colonies within the 

surveillance emergency zones to ensure the spread of Varroa mite is prevented. 

• More information is available from NSW DPI, including an interactive map showing 

the biosecurity zone and how to inspect hives for Varroa mite: 

www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/varroa 

• The eradication is adapting to poor weather conditions where required. 

 

Wellbeing 

• There are free and confidential support services available to all beekeepers during 
this difficult time and we encourage beekeepers to access small business and mental 
health and wellbeing support early 

https://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/varroa
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• Small business support is available to beekeepers through the Rural Financial 
Counselling Service on 1800 344 090 or Small Biz Connect on 1300 134 359 

• The Varroa mite emergency response may impact people’s mental and emotional 
wellbeing. 

• Stressful events can cause feelings of worry and unease, especially where there are 
levels of uncertainty involved, but there are things you can do to take care of 
yourself. 

• In tough times we need to remember to look after ourselves. As much as possible, 
maintaining routines with good diet, exercise, and sleep will increase your capacity to 
deal with stress. 

• This is the time to stay connected with family and friends and seek for support when 
you need it. 

• Mental health support is available 24/7 via the NSW Mental Health Line 1800 011 
511 

 
Honeybees from Newcastle in the last 12 months 

• All people who have acquired honeybees (including queen bees, nucleus hives and 

hives with honeybees) from within the 50km emergency notification zone of the Port 

of Newcastle in the last 12 months are being urged to play their part by reporting 

them to help ensure business continuity for the bee industry. 

• Report these honeybees using the online form by NSW DPI. 

• Community reporting will hopefully help us facilitate and free up the movement of 

honeybees in the rest of NSW, especially around almond pollination. 

 

Infected premises hive destruction 

• Unfortunately, it is necessary to euthanise honeybee colonies in the eradication 

zones and destroy internal hive equipment such as brood and honey frames.  

• The State Control Centre has completed a risk assessment on options to 

decontaminate external equipment such as hive boxes, pallets and straps as well as 

metal ware, so they can be retained by beekeepers.  

• The response plan has been updated so equipment will only be destroyed when a 

risk assessment deems it necessary. 
 

Flood watch and beekeepers 

• As per previous advised, honeybees and hives can be moved to a higher location on 

premises, or if that’s not possible, within the same emergency zone. 

• After the hives have been moved as per this Permit, they cannot be moved back to 

the original location. Notification of any change in location must be notified by the 

Beekeeper Notification – Varroa mite online form at www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/varroa 

• Current flood warnings that may impact on the emergency zones can be sourced at 

http://www.bom.gov.au.   

• If you are not in a flood watch affected area you must not move honeybees or hives; 

significant penalties may apply under the Biosecurity Act 2015 if you do. 

 

  

https://nswfoodauthority.cmail20.com/t/y-l-bkuhhkt-iuiubuddh-i/
https://nswfoodauthority.cmail20.com/t/y-l-bkuhhkt-iuiubuddh-u/
https://nswfoodauthority.cmail20.com/t/y-l-bkuhhkt-iuiubuddh-o/
https://nswfoodauthority.cmail20.com/t/y-l-bkuhhkt-iuiubuddh-b/
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ACTIONS 

Actions for beekeepers 

• Different restrictions apply depending on where your honeybees and hives are 
located. 

• NSW DPI’s statewide emergency biosecurity orders continue to protect the honeybee 
industry and eradicate the parasite.  

• This includes a complete standstill on all movements of honeybee hives in NSW. 
Honeybee hives must not be moved anywhere in NSW, including queen honeybees 
and packaged honeybees.  

• Beekeepers cannot tamper with honeybee hives unless completing a sugar shake, 
ethanol wash and brood uncapping to check for the presence of Varroa mite.  

• This means honey or honeycomb cannot be harvested anywhere in NSW. 

• All beekeepers responsible for honeybee colonies or hives within 50km biosecurity 
zones are either in the Notification zone, Eradication or Surveillance zones.  

• These beekeepers must tell NSW DPI where their honeybees and hives are. This 
includes queen honeybees in cages and packaged honeybees.  

• You can notify NSW DPI; 
o by telephone, to the Exotic Plant Pest Hotline 1800 084 881,  

o by electronic transmission, using the online form at 

www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/varroa  

o by email, to hive.location@emergency.dpi.nsw.gov.au.  

• If anyone in NSW has found Varroa mite, they must tell NSW DPI immediately. 

 

Actions for the general public 

• The Emergency Biosecurity Order means no honeybees or hives can be moved 

around NSW.  

• If anyone in NSW see hives being transported, they are encouraged to report to the 

NSW Police Emergency Assistance Line on 131 444.  

• Within the Notification, Eradication or Surveillance zones (50 km radius of Port 

Newcastle), if members of the general public see abandoned or wild bee hives, they 

are encouraged to report them to NSW DPI immediately.  

•  

  

http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/varroa
mailto:hive.location@emergency.dpi.nsw.gov.au
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BACKGROUND 

Varroa mites 

• Varroa mite (Varroa destructor) was detected in two of six sentinel hives at the Port 
of Newcastle on Wednesday 22 June 2022. The detection was the result of routine 
surveillance on sentinel hives by NSW Bee Biosecurity Officers. 

• The mites are tiny reddish-brown parasites and individual mites are easily identifiable 
to the naked eye.   

• Australia is the only major honey producing country free from Varroa mite, the most 
serious pest of honeybees worldwide. 

• The potential impact of Varroa mite to the honey and broader primary industries of 
NSW is significant.  

• Within NSW, honey and hive products contribute approximately $50 million to our 
economy.  

• In Australia, the value of honeybees providing pollination services to our agricultural 
industries is valued at $14.2 billion. 

• Beekeepers work side-by-side with government as part of Australia’s early warning 
system to detect exotic honeybee pests, the National Bee Pest Surveillance 
Program, which includes surveillance hives and catch boxes at strategic locations 
around our ports and airports. 

 

Background 

• Varroa destructor is not established in Australia. Australia is one of the few counties 

in the world to remain free of Varroa mite. 

• Varroa destructor attacks European Honeybees (Apis mellifera) (EHB) and is 

considered the greatest threat to Australia's honey and honeybee pollination plant 

industries. 

• It is a Category 3 Emergency Plant Pest (EPP) under Schedule 13 of the Emergency 

Plant Pest Response Deed (EPPRD). 

• Internal and external mites of honeybees are listed as #10 in the Top 42 National 

Priority Plant Pests. 

• In 2018, Varroa destructor was detected in Victoria in a nest of EHB on arriving 

cargo. The honeybees were reported by the arriving vessel. The department 

responded to the risk with assistance from the Victorian Government and the swarm 

was eliminated. 

• If Varroa mite were to establish in Australia, EHB and the pollination services will be 

reduced. This would result in: 

o introduction of restrictions on the movement of hives to limit spread, which 

could reduce the availability of hives in some regions 

o a significant impact for apiarists, who would face higher costs to manage their 

hives 

o impact on producers of crops such as almonds, apples and cherries that rely 

on pollination from EHB. 

• Varroa jacobsoni, were detected on exotic Asian honeybee (AHB) in Townsville in 

2016, 2019 and 2020. These were eradicated under the nationally cost shared 

National Varroa Mite Eradication Program. Proof of Freedom from V. jacobsoni was 

declared in 2021 and biosecurity measures reviewed. 
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